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WOODEN FLEET BUILDERS

Chairman Denam, Gen. Goethals and Capt.
White Step Out in Effort to End Long Row

GARIA ACCOUNT
FOR EXPLOITATION

DENAM giunir. the rl'csid. nt's opinion that
it win the only way to end the row
whi'h hai delayed the ship building
TO QUIT, AND ACCEPTS GEN. pro a; ram was for both Uoethala and
Dtnant to be removed from the it
GOETHALS' RESIGNATION ua' ioii
Edward N. Hurley, a Chicago buii-ins- man, and former caairman of
WITHOUT PROTEST.
the fed' ral trade commission, will lie
omc rhairman of the shipping board,
Washington Caps, chief constructor
By Associated Press.
of the navy, will succeed Ooethals and
J4 - President
Washington, July
i
Colby, of New York, will
Wll
MlMMfl Denam, of Baidbrige
' White.
uci
tl.i slipping iiourd, to resign and
tht resignation of (General
Qoethall as general manager of the
(Il l TO AI.Bl'(i;EK(I E.
and of
gi it y di et corporation
i
Mrs. K. P, Bujac. ion, Ktiennc, and
( apt
John B. White an a memher of daughter, Allelic, loft Sunday night
for a visit with the Major in
the itlinjllni hoard.
The official announcement of the ac
This will be ii tine trip
and for th children and seeing
ceptance of OoMMl lioothuls'
thi'ir
resignations waa father will be an additional pleasure.
Captain White's
maile today with the puhlication of a
letter from the President to Mr.
JoycC-Pru- it
Co, have been changinc
asking for his resignation and the men around this week. E. V
Albritton has been promoted
dark
on the grocery side and
v Mul
drow drives the car that Virgil had in
charge, Harold QaltOB has the run
has the
south and Oordofl Witsill
wholesale run,
JB

PRES. WILSON ASKED

PREMIER KERENSKY
RULES RUSSIA WITH
IRON AND BLOOD
By Associated

Press.
Petrograd, .Inly 24. A (iIimmI am'
Iron policy will lc put Into effect If
it la needed to MM Russia by the
government of Premier Kcrenaky to
which unlimited
dmh
hmmi' has
granted
MtdFflNnOM has DMS apa
pointed
and
Minister of Justice
governmember of the provisonal
M
Hasyomnikov
hai been
ment.
named minister of public aiil. Both
are member of the Duma representing the progressive element.
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Helping You With Your
Live Stock

.

RESERVES RIGHT TO DEMAND
INDEMNITIES FOR UNSCRUPULOUS

DEVASTATION

SERBIAN

TERRITORY.

eminent, "lands

hark

of the range.

Through

b

the gov.

our

inembcr-- h

.

Chilean Cabinet Resigns
Associated Press.
Santiago, Chile, July -- I The cabiis
net has resigned anil no reason
given for sui'h action.
By

Man's Standing and Credit

A

iin lunik
In ln ItitsincM WOtid M IWaaMWd
ni't'iMint. lM M run- for and Mtinnl your mtaiveta
with efficiency and mmI hunkinfi method mul mmJ
l

-

taitiona. "Credit

in il we can help our patrons carry live stork which they
are raising or fattening for future sales.

farmer-

-'

notes, with not over six months

MWm or carrying live stork ran
our Kedi ral Beserve

Bank, thereby

to run, given

be rediscoiintcd

increaaing

raising or fattening

I

I

BANK OF CARLSBAD

by us with

our

to

ability

BATTLE OF MOST EXTREME INTENSITY

live stock tor market

RAGES ACROSS PLAINS OF FLANDERS

We run help you.

come in and talk with us.

worth more thanaMM

is

THE NATIONAL

lor

xtend to our patrons such help as they may need.
If you contemplate

OF

By Associated Press.
Washington( July 24. Serbia, in u
formal note made public today at the
charges Austria
state depart men'
mid Bulgaria
with illegal economic
opted nrovinres
expliotation of all
and itives notice that she reserves
the right of claiming at the time
of peace negotiations indemnity curie ii, Hiding to the damage inflicted.
n h
on the Serbian state and its
dijocts by these flagrant violations
;' international law.

I

Bankink System, established

The Keder.il Reserve

0r. Monlh. 5r. Copy.

STATES CONFERENCES CONTEMPLATE

6ERMAN WAR OFFICE

MEMBER
A I. RESERVE

DI'.H

PROCRESS

S VST EM

IN

HAS BEEN

MADE

CREATION

MIDDLE

EUROPE

GALICIA.
Press.
Amsterdam, July 84,
series of
elonomlc conferences
between
tho
Herman and Austria Hungarian representatives hai been inaugurated,
according to Vli nna advicea,
The
meeting li considered the tirst stei
toward the creation of the much
Middle I'.Vimpo.
l!y Associated

First National Bank

By Associated Press.
Berlin, July 24. An artlllerj battle of intensity never before paralleln
aging day
led previously. bus
Carlsbad, N. M.
and night in Flanders the war offlce
announces today. Carman forces in
(lulicia are advancing from the river
Seretei to the wooded Carpathian
mountains over a from of a hundred
EASTERN POINTS NOT TO BE McADOO ESTIMATES CALL
'and thirty-fivmiles wide.
By Assuriued Press.
Louisville, July 84, A sentry lircd
FOR FIVE BILLION DOLLARS
FAVORED BY LOW RATES
Pistriit Attorney Robert f I low lover the heads of the Kelgian misft for Koswell yesterday to
Maafjana
sion when the car there failed to
sent the state in the trial of lames stop at the entrain cantonment at
By Associated Press.
.Aaeoelated Preai.
his command. He wus urrested.
B, Alvey.
Washington.
July 2 1- .- Tentative
Washington, July 24. McAdou
of the Interstate Commerce day prepared new war estimates for
Commission in the intermountain rate congress which will necessitate
made public last March werelinir revenue not ,,.temoi-..i...wl...
adopted by the commission virtually the senate finance committee revised
unchanged.
A general readjustment! the war tax bill.
The government
of rates, including the abolishment of now wants five billions.
low preferential rates from eastern
industrial centers to Pacific seaports,
FOR Al .1. LIVE STOCK. Killa lice, w ah ami
640 MILLION AVAILABLE
was ordered bv the commission
tlirtcaae of live
stop hog rholeru
will
Intermountain territory
enjoy rates based on nroportionala
Htock.
FOR BUaDWB AIRSHIPS

The

i

i

e

rais-rase-

s

l

KRESO DIP NO. I

flnd-anej- a.

of through transcontinental rates.

By Associated Preaa.
Washington, July 2. Six hundred
li. Does, thai veterinarian from and forty minion Jailer air plane bill
Arteeia, came down yesterday ana. 1a became a law with the president's
at we nasee
signature today.

and other
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CORNER
NTAL
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THE EVENING

ThEveningCurrent

TUESDAY.

JULY 24. 1917.
H
ALVEY, KILLER
WALTERS.
NOW IN JAIL.

All Over Europe Famous

Wm. H. Mullanr Editor and Manager
Eiiteicd as second iIwm mttw
April Hi, HOT. ut the MM OWN at
New Mexico umlrr thi- Art
Published daily
of March
i'-Sunday excepted, by the Csrlsbad
Printing Company.

CURRENT

Roswell News.

James E. Alvey, who shot and killed
Ray Walters last Thursday morning,

Universities Have Been Closed

is now in jail.

The circumstances of
his capture "re as follows
James Cleek. the Salt Creek stock
man, formerly a deputy aheiifT, waa in
(own yesterday and was asked by
Sheriff Rector to look out for Alvey,
SITBSCRIITION KATES.
.00
One yeur In advance
ai it was thought he was hiding in
The awakened American nation baa determined to boar Ita ahare
the direction of Cleek'a ranch, and.
TOO
la this war without disturbing Ita edaeatlonal system or delaying the
Six month in advance
If possible, apprehend him. Mr. Cleek
training of thoee young men and women not now In active service,
60
One month in advance
left for home shortly after noon in his
bet wbo the nation will need sad meat have READY FDR BFTI
Sample copies
- .05
'I FN r flgRVICB aa the war goea on. and whan peaee la raetored.
car and came upon Alvey in Court
Murley's pasture, almut twelve miles
In etep with thle patriotic program
northwest of Koswell. e had no difOnlv Associated Prca Paper.
ficulty in recognising Alvey, whom he
The Evening Current in the only
topped and asked why he was dying
paper
between
Associated Press
to get away. Alvey was unarmed and
own
M
have
our
We
I'asn.
and
in a somewhat jaded condition but
At Albuquerque
regular day report of the greatest
told ( leek that he was not going back
Haa taken the load In tba movement for greater educational erfl
news agency in the world. Such serlo Koswell as he du' not wish to lay
clency during tbe war With additional building. Increased equip
vice (lists liig money, hut the price of
n jail until after the meeting of the
ment, stronger faculty, your State University la now ready to do more
The Current is only 60 cents per
next gram! jury. Cleek told him he
more
give
ever
and
In
before
In
than
equipment,
time,
In
effort,
that
month delivered to you.
v ould take him to town and turn him
tbe young men and women of New Mexico may have the opportunity
over to the sheriff and that hrwould
to prepare to (HVE HKTTER THAN THR AVERAOK IN SKRVICK
be given a fair deal. Alvey then conTO BTATE AND NATION
Thi iueslion us to whether or not the
sented to go with Mr. Cleek, who took
The Unlveralty, In Initiating thla new war time efficiency system,
among1
nanus that would have been
him on to his ranch uml kept him until
will open this
on Monday, October let, luatead of In Auguat. aa
Die conscripted for Kddy county, had
he mude arrangements to return to
heretofore, and Instead of the two semester,
working
voby
not the iuota lieen furnished
town, which was about 7 o'clock in
period, the Cnlveralty plant will be In full operation, with every
in
next
on
would
tin
come
lunteers,
courae complete, In winter and summer, spring and fall, for forty
the evening, when Alvey was turned
list is agitating the minds of those
eight weeka In earh year. Educational equipment and University
over to Sheriff Hector and placed in
will
who would have lieen among thfl draftmeet the necessities of the student ao that every young
service
jail.
man and woman In thla atate not actively under the colore, who haa
ed in the lirst list. It is the general
A representative of the News visitthe wiah and will to acquire an education, may do ao.
opinion that the one who would have
ed Alvey this orning at the jail and
There la ample time for YOU to enter thla year. Write today for
heeu railed on the lirst call will lie
asked him if he caret' to make a statedetails to David R. lloyd. President. Albuquerque, N. M
subject to call on the next call, though
ment to the public He answered that
we have as yet no definite informa-tlofabout all he cared to say wns that he
regarding the plan to lie pursued.
is very sorry for what he has done.
have been drawn
As all numbers
He said he was never in serious trouit would seem that the next in order
ble before in his life, and deeply rc- W. W. MENACE.
It
mutters
little
whether
or
not
of those drawn would DC the ones to he
the operations of the organi.ution are grels what had lieen done, for his own
IWtMtd to appear for examinntiiei
and the sake of all parties concerned
Albunneenua .Iminml
liiuin. ...i ,,r ul,..n...i i.v i:.,-- ..
nnd so on through the lists ami until
Arizona copper mine operators have cies.
Its members were guilty of When asked why hi' tried to make hisMtOM
who nnnun
.u,. ,i!i i... escape, he naswered liecause he wantanother I'nift was made
Mint
i . .....
un
..ffnri will l,e i.uriiluin..
would have heen called in this county made ti Americanize their workmen running to rapacity to furnish itfuni- - W
lon
nv""
'" JH" ",r
he
called.
by the tirst list would not
He said that after the shooting
no one will lie employed lions, lumber nnd food for Amencr. time.
that
no
will
However, we
have information
walked out through Chihauhuu.
citizen. and its allies in time of war, thus
who is not an American-bordoubt on this subject soon.
the farms and
The propriety of such action is, of becoming the enemies of the nation lhcn east through
'
crossed the ricr north of the wagon
T
i
course.
debatable question. There ts f
Z7i
.,. ,,..,.,,1.. atlui udl
up a canon
Kraft Not t el In r.tlerl.
bridge
went
,.
He then
tha t.iwitii.n
Arizona seems to be on a fair road
word ,,
Sergeant Johnson received
but as he was get- fc.
of lnp ''
,,i
of
rid
to
itself
disturbances,
these
but
from El I'aso yesterday afternoon that .
when thev
they continue to be a menace to the Mg thirsty and could see no windm.lla
forefathers
,
..
to
men who wen- - drawn on lle. nrsi
h ,
errated rest of the country. The federal gov- - in sight he turned and came back
Iraft would be eligible to enlist in eiual; that they are endowed by i.i.nmi.hi .nil 1... ... i..
unil Roswell. arriving here after 2 : :i0 o- to
the regular army until they were
their creator with certuin inalienable meuns for dealing with them else he had gotten very wet and desiredwas
to appear before the local cx- - rights; that among these are life, lib where.
change his clothing, and thai
any
nming board. In other words,
why he returned to town. It develops
the nurxuit of hanninrs.'' On
whose names appear among the lirst the other hand it can be asserted and New Mexico lo Have Two Hoards 10 that Alvey arrived in Roswell about I
eno'clock yesterdav morning and went
It9 drawn may still volunteer for
Handle Army Exemption.
not without justification, that there
listment until they are called before arc only certain limits to which a
to a certain house near North Spring
their local board. The message fol- man can go and still be within hi
(inventor river in the west part of town, where
Santa Ke, N. M., July
lows
rights to pursue liberty and happi-ness- . Lindsay hus been notified by the he left tnonev to buy a change of
had
"After a registered person has been
nrttl'iitil lilniuhiil irlliirul thut urrulliri. clothinir. but before the party
railed for military service by his lo
kaui tut., time to iet them he became wary that
prODOUd action of the Arizona men l huvi. Iiaan mude fa
The
l
board nnd directed to appear for operators should not be construed as exemption hoards, instead of one, in the officers were in close . pursuit of
examination, be ceases lo be eligible fating a slap at foreigners us a class, New Mexico, one for the northern him and left town, going west up past
He carried the
for volunlais enlistment."
because we have in this country many purt of the state and the other for the head of the river
These boards old shotgun with whclh he did tne
estimable people of foreign birth. Uhe southern ooltion
and the
NEW MEM ( O HETII IN
What Arizona is trying to do is to nr! will pass on appeals from the county 'shooting on his first round
board sheriff's force secured it yesterday
Ol
lo the
I'EIti KNTAGE
itself of the Industrial Workers of Uioards. v.Appointments
hi, I, will hue., lie.. m.,ml,i.rM from the nartv above referred to and
..f
(.1
It I IS M E N EN I.I S I Ml the World, the bulk of whose menu
me
Will be made by the president, but roc also some of Alvey s clothing,
bership is made up of foreign-bor(iinmendatlons will be made by dov name of the party at whose hoUAt AlA report received from Washington
n.n.
given
to
the
vey stopped were not
Ueid, fe.leral disbursing
Ever since the Industrial Worker i in. u Lindsay.
today by It
reporter It was stated tnat she was
ofliiei, show- - that In men furnished f the World came into existence it
Soap Weed $9.30 a Ton.
(apparently ignorant of the fact that
for the National guard in proportion has been a disturbing element in labor
0. O. C.ragg si.ne; n contract last she was vlolatig the law in aidine a
As a rule this organization
U population, New Mexico rank" fifth 'circles.
go
rudical to affiliate with reputa- - week for 100 cur of tioap weeds .it prisoner to escape. Alvey did not
Kiiong the
ales of the union New
home, doubtless thinking
Maiico'l percentage is lOOML or "tr ,,. labor bodies Its members preach 9..ri() a ton. As wr have several to hi own
would be
doctrine iMiiilering on anarchism. thousand car loads growing in this it was guarded and that hehad
to each 100,000 of population, ami thi
a wife
., I,..
He stated that he
t
eon- cauirht.
..UHV
showing is cm dad only by Kansas. ( has an utter disregard of all or- - vieinilv it
Nara and tour cniniren nee ami mm inn
tract for Mr lining to fill.
South Dakota, Maine, and Vermont. ganizcil government.an evident hatred
were
father-in-laand nudher-in-lat- -l
men to each luo
things .Miiericun, sanciious o.- - Visa News.
f
Kansas suppl
He stated
in Roswell with his family.
tllHl inhabitants, South inikoiu.
fiance of law and entet tains contempt,
FAutthat he was lairn and raised in
I.
III Leg.
Itnrk Itreak
for the agencies chosen to enforce it.
Maine, ISO, nnd Vermont.
He seemed some-Iwhcounty,
Texas
'land
P,
E.
agent
for
the
Prank Hulbert.
excited and nervous and tears
and S. W. at Solana. had his leg
MILLION TON MONTHLY
('own his face as he talked
trickled
kfi.U'i..,
It.,
u
urua
it.
ii..eoliur
iliiv
I ROUS
Ol
TOLL
UT.
lror" J It is understood that
stand ng bv the track while a train J" V"' nsecured
the services of Attor
he has
ange
a
passing
the
of
was
car
nnd
ney O. O. Askren to defend him.
Waehlnirton. July HI. figure In
rock
picked
up
small
a
wheel
and
pi
is ion of the govern man) based
hurled it with such force ugainst Mr.
within
upon the best information
Shell Explodes In a Eire.
SAVES MONEY AND TIME
Hulbert's leg that it broke it. He was
reach of the allies make it appear
Kl
company
Neighbor
hospitul
ut
to
the
Phillips of Carrizozo was
Your
Ivory
sent
Ask
that line the beginning of the
Paso.
erely injured when he was hit hy the
rtlthtcei nilunarine warfaie the
nien expioiieu
ball from a cartridge
lest ruction of merchantmen hither o
It seems that the boy
lin a bomfire
De Hara Sheriff Shot.
available for entente commence has
company
with others, were tamp- li,..,, it, sshfiflr ofelin iliva
f lie in
been at least four times the amount
ing and had sturied a Arc. and
seriously
county,
shot
was
and
Baca
of tonnage built
while attempting to arrest od up an armful of chips in which
The figures show the losses to be
While in
M. Smith at the latter' ranch the cartridge was se. reted.
Arthur
tons
million
iveraging about one
the art of feeding the fire, the shell
been
had
A
Ricardo.
warrant
near
includthis
monthly,
'dead weight''
sworn out for Smith on u charge of 'exploded, the bullet teuring into one
cargo whereas the
ing the weight
having threatened J. N. Akin, of Yeso of his lower limbs.
laMbtOg
arc
from
weekly statements
A bullet
with a deadly weapon.
tonnage.
registered
upon
based
broke Silva's arm above the elbow.
Do your swearing at tha Current
Smith is now in jail.
Notary always in.
sfflea.
Hand and Eingrr Mangled.
John T. ENans of the V. V. Motor
Plays With Rifle; is Killed.
Co.. had the misfortune to severely
While playing with a .22 rife
injuring his right hand by getting it
which was thought to be unloaded CHRISTIAN
.aught between the fan and pump
Maria M on toy a, a little girl of Las
shaft of a Chandler six, on which he
INSIRANCK
160 Satisfied Customers in Carlsbad Vegas, waa shot i.nd instantly killed
was engaged in making tome adjust
It appears that the fatal shot was
menta while the engine was running We lake yaw aid all stave aa tart fired
by Elroy Baca, Jr.the
The bones or the little finger war
eon of Elroy Baca. The bullet enter- - KIRK, AITOMOKILK, AND
fractured and the hand otherwise
ad the girl's breast, and she fell over
t
via
mangled, which will deprive him of
I
HUKHII
dead.
PVJRDY
sometime.
for
use
ita
I

by the War
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A. N. Chase, justice of the peace
at Jal, and wife and Mn
Vance,
came in yesterday and are attending

DAUGHERTY--8TEPHENSO-

I

At Albuquerque Saturday afternoon
few
at 4:80 in Die presence of
friends, an event of much interest to
This was
Carlsbad people occurred.
the marriage of Dwight Stephenson
of
to Miss Ruth Daugherty, both
The chaplain of the regiCarlsbad.
ment officiated at the happy affair.
The young folk have been sweethearts for some time and the remark was heard frequently that they
would not be content to remain away
from each other very long. The demands of war called the bridegroom
to the mobilisation camp, whence the
bride followed in a few week.
Mrs. Stephenr.on is a graduate of
high
the class of 1017. Carlsbad
of
school, and is a beautiful girl
much originality and withal a girl of
proud.
The
is
Carlsbad
whom all
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
N. T. Daugherty of West Fox street
she has always had the advantages
of a refined and lovely home and
takes into her married life the cul- ture and charm of a genuine Southern girl.
son of Edwin
Mr. Stephenson,
Stephenson and wife. Is a eorforal '?
the 1st regiment New Mexico Nation
lie is a graduate of Okal Guard,
lahoma City higli school am' after
Uni- graduation attended Epwnrth
versity at Oklahoma City, later going to business .dlli ge at Tyler, Tex- in
himself
as. were he perfected

to business here today.

Ijikrwood, is in town today, coming
by way of Rocky, and Bill and Ram
out of Jones came down with him.

and wife are
town for a pleasure ramble in their
Ford going from here to El Paso,
Red Ifnwell, from the
Ijtkewood
and from there they anticipate a country, who buys and sells, then
pleasant trip to Cloudcroft ant1 a stan counts ish dimes is one of the boys
j in
in that lovaly clime if it is dry.
town today.
Mrs. I'ender and two children, who
have had a delightful visit with her
sister, Mrs. Elbert Smith and family,
left for her home in El I'aso this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duson left
Monday for a trip tt Roswell and
from there over the mountain roads
to Weed and a rest under the
pine
trees at that noted place Cloudcroft.

I,

P. Paire bought

through

Mr.

Mrs. John QUOOB and duughtiv,
Miss J 00 la Queen, also Miss Nettie
McCullough drove up rrom Malaga
this morning in their Overland ear.

n

the residence known as K. M.
Junes house, now occupied by Mrs.
Ilartshorne. Mr. I'aire experts to
the house extensively Mid beautify the grounds.

E. J, Todd the Overland and Cadillac demonstrator now of Roswell is
in town toclav.

RED CROSS MEETING.
Rough Dry family wash
rents
There will be m meeting of the Rod
Cross Chapter, Wednesday afternoon, pel doaen.
CARLMBAC
LAUNDRY,
STEAM
o'clock, at the court house.
nt
The Sanitary Way

AND

VANILLA

' REAM

SWEET SHOP
Dilly, rioting the deal yesterday. Mr.
Allen expects to build a lovely home in

the near future.

,

We do perfect work on palm beach
uiU. Try ua.
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.
Mr

ami Mrs

Marry Christian
fed. ,.,..1 !!
Sunday evening k
tneir son Monroe t their pleasant
bom niai
d their pleasures iiuerta. Thev snir.
witn Mr and Mra.
lieorire Mn son and Mr
and
Mrs.
Downing, also others
n

tertained with

Ray V. Davis

on

Matter Photographer
PHONE 33
Messrs. Ben Christian, Rev. Barb, J.
Hart and M. L Hughes went to
Avalon this forenoon and afUr look-(nover the wrecked ear of Mr. New-ell'they put two wheels on which
they carried up with them, straightened up the fender and drove the car
out. The men say if one looked the
ground over where the car went down
they could hurdly believe a heavy car
could go over the blulT with as little
damage.
The top is smashed as it
hit on the top and the" turned over
breaking the wheels and fender on the
left side.
George Sellniyer. the banker
at
Lasewood, who came to Avalon with
his wife and others, brought Mrs.
Newell and the children home. Rev.
Barb and Mr. Newell came in another
auto. The car is hadly damaged,
one rear wheel being completely
mashed, and one other about as bad.
Other things were broken. In calling
on the ladies yesterday they were calm
and were glad all got out with their
live, which shows they carry a charm
with them.
1

.J

-.-

spread

J. T Array and wife
the ranch yesterday andcame in rrom
Pt.ng making a
o7 IrcJtion
U- -ir
behold fur"

SSSaJ

s,

Why Don't You Use

Star Peroxide
Cream
IS. SUr Pharmacy

were in attendance
Mm.

N.

of the bride;
Haumburh; Ser- Win
geant Koote, Tyru Nelson, Mr. and
Mr,;. Gorley.

T. Daugherty.
Mr. and Mrs

PINEAPPLE SHERBET

W. F. Mcllvain sold to Y. R. Allen
Use two Finley lots juat north of Mr.

following

mother

LIGHT

hair hackers
SATISFACTION
or Whiskers
TWO

UIRTUDAYH

GUARANTEED
Refunded
CELEBRATED.

Rocky yesterday near the Bill
Jones' pumping plant a pleasant day
was spent on the hanks of Rocky,
and one 0 fthe licst dinners it has
ever been ones lot to enjoy rhickeo
and vegetable dinner, anything yon
wanted and finished off with rhoico
ice cream and the best of cake. Un
der the spreading rottun wood trees
ev ryone rested for an hour or three
then leisurely strolled through the
Hill Jones' orchard and garden
Mr.
Jones' 'revs are loaded with fruit,
just any kind yoU wanted- - some ct
the limbs aie splitting off. In thn
garden there was ripe tomatoes along
with melons, bean, boota, potatoes,
onions, ftquaeh- - naything you liked.
The alfalfa was as luxuriant as one
could wish for This dinner, and
of pleasure, was planned honorWright's
ing Leonard and Wayne
birthday, and MM I reunion of th
Jones' relatives. Those present were;
I rank
.limes ami family,
V Jones,
ami wlfofl Hill .loin s, wife and bt0t)
ard. Earnest Shafer, wife and son,
Will Smith and family. Wright Kil
Campbell,
gore, Mrs PaarCOi Mis-e- s
S. A. Campbell. Essie Jones, Maedeail
Campliell, and Gladys Jones
On

-

at the wedding ceremony:

and Farris

COMFORTABLE

First class chin skinners and

which has
of
ever presided 0V0I the destinies
lovers, continue to rare for these
young people and may their lives cver be as full of happiness as they are

TODAY
I EC AN

Stevenson
COOL,

stenography.
May bright romance,

mi.
The

CHOCOLATE.

Sanitary Barber
Shop

N

i

Our ihirt and collar work is withi
'ja.J'he executive committee
of the out equal.
Red Cros
chapter will meet thin CARUSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way.
afternoon at R. M. Thome's furniture
store at three thirty.
Reed
(uy
left fcr Artesia today
where he is looking after various
Mm. Joe James in with her Hitter, matters of
business, and a couple of
Mrs. J. A. Jacob, in Washburn, Wis., ulfalfu fiirms.
where the anticipates spending
a
Mrs. James writes she is
month.
Barney Hopkins, the cowman from
having a lovely visit.
C. C. Slkes

JULY 24, 117.

'

A Mite leghorn pullet
FOR SALE'
will lay this fall. 'Phone 21MI.
Mils C. A. KIGELOW.
George M Brinton, principal of the
Carlsbad schools, writes the Current
We can't be heat on silk and deli
that he and Mrs Hi niton will leaTVI- cnte
fabrics.
Trv t".
coming Friday cventhis
Silver City
.
..
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
ession oi in
nig, as tile summei
The. Sanitary Way
school close- - on that date. A number of the Carlsbad people will leave
K()R RENT.
Room with bath for
for home, M only I few will need to
take the exi. initiation. Mi and Mrs young man or will make good rates
Brinton are planning to stop over in for two young men. ("lose in. See
ARCHIE NELSON.
Artesia for a few week's stay with
Mm. Brintoa's arenta, C. J. Khorett
-LOST. A .olid gidd pen knife,
Mr. Brinton wanted
Of their farm.
Tr
between the Carlsbad Bakery and the
the Current to change to Artesia-shoe shop. Finder
he said reading the Current was like Slense bootMrsandWin.
H. Mullnno and
return to
getting a visit from the home folks receive
reward or phone the Current
E. D Bryan, of pearl. was in the No. 40.
huh today on business.
I'CLLEYS AND SHAFTING.
Hochshattar
Mr. ami Mrs Chart
For sale or trade: Two sets cone
returned Sunday from Evansville,
outlays, sixe from 10 to IB in diaro
Ind., where he spent his Miration.
ter. One good Hi in. diameter pulley
in fare
One I" in. pulley
Mrs. Julia Tucker is at the Andci with "i
Coining
in. fare. Three sttvl shafts
yeslerday with
son sanitarium
bringing Chart, the little son. who and one tit) in. diameter pulley with G
In. fuce. This is made of hard
.bus been quite ill for four duys with
Current,
Enquire or write
Ithe trouble that's alTecting so many wood.
.Carlsbad, N. M.
of the children now.
i

Ira, R M Thome, with
of merry g.rls. rose early her el...
and
to the Tansill ,am where they
took
swim and after a splendid
iireokfa.t of l.nnled bacon, scrambled
eggs, hread. hotter, hot coffee
and
various fresh fruit, the following party returned to their homesThe
rhapcronv Mrs Thome, Agnes and
Wallac e I borne,
Lillian
Crawford
Nelly Linn. Mary l.ce Newton. Helen
Wright, Grace Jones, Anita Jordan.
I.eanna PtUrton and Helen Wallace.
Eventually why not phone
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary Way
w.

Dr. C. A. Miller, of Loving, is in
town todav cominir un In ?,,.... hi.
wife and two Imys who have been
away Tor a numner of weeks. She,
with Mr. Miller and the boys, visited
his parents in Taylor, Texas, and his
wife went on from there to Raub,
Indiana, to visit her ii...i.i.
i...
emme homo
fir Millar hi., LmIm i. ......
home two weeks when a wire came
telling him his mother was very ill.
ne went at once and was only there
few dmvs when ah fiaaami wmv
But she and her husband had spent
nearly fifty years together
If oho
naa uvea until mis next rebruary.
thev would have reh-h- ste.1 thuir smiM.
en wedding.
i

Use Your Phone Don't
Wait to Write or
Telegraph
WE HAVE JUST COMPLETED AND PUT INTO SER II F.
TOLL LINE TO ARTESI A
WHERE
A FULL METALLIC
WE CONNECT WITH THE LINES OF THE HELL TELEPHONE COMPANY'S SYSTEM.
When you want to talk (o anyone who can be reached by
use your own 'phone.
Ask Ihe operphone ANYWHERE
ator for information as to rbarges
YOURS FOR SERVK E,

It'lUlt j
trsOCIETY7

IK)

IT tUCTRKAUY

The Public Utilities Co.
Kkx

THB

EVENING

TUESDAY,

CURRENT.

JULY

24. 11V.

JAL.

Franklin Gar Makes Wonderful
Record in Motor Car Thrift Test

itors a short time Saturday.
Mian Suaie Howe, of Hermit,
it
ipmdlag the week with Meiara. Myrtls
and Alice Dutilin.
(Jregg Davia apent thia week end on
special duty in our lommunity.
Kloyd Stuart and J, L Wimherly
went tu I'ecoH, Tueaday, via "Kuril",
returning Wtdnaaday,
Wiiltrr l.yneh tnd Wen Owens of
Eunice were in our city a ahort time
Thursday,
I). Ci ( oates eafflf in Saturday from
Peyote, when- he went for
engine

Achievement This Year Not a Surprise To
Those Who Know The Franklin's
Preceeding Records.
Southern

.1

SlatrH,

wind

Im-l- i

lri,

iu

.

i

--

e

-

--

,

Akron, third, with tit. I
and
Merlden, ( I., fourth, with HJ miles.
Kiajhly-Hiof Ihr I7'i entrants had
Individual averages of belter than 10
mil- There were 19 Kranklin ram
which did hrtwrrn ."0 and tit) milca on
a nation, and rvrn nuch an unusual
nileage an till wan exreeded by nix
dealera.
lb. manner in which thr
wan conducted,
nnlorm.il
ttf thr accepted rulra for
Ily setting aside a
runs.
certain day on which to makr the
frl, it was piwtsihle to nrl wrathrr
in mil1 ion- - that struck an average for
Ah it happened,
(be t ill in country.
oinl- - in the
d
the day many
uiiMiddle West anil uloiiK Ihr Mlantir
CeesI bail rain and wet roads In
Willi, while on Ihr lliaky Mountains, in tin greater nrl ol thr
allry. mid in some of tin

-- i

u

demon-stratln-

con-lr--

i

t

con-tm-

Mrs, n J. Durst and Paul bam ir.mi a lengthy tlsy In Mayhill
Sunday. Mr. Durst went up t.. linelaotfhe week to meet
i r ma n th
Her brother in llager
Mrs Dutst
Mr. Durst
mnn has been iUltS il'
fays it is very pleasant up m thai
rountryi thai hay have har! itimhI
shrwsn sad it never irera us warni
there sa it tloei here. While I her
visited In Cloudcroft.
ah

Mann Prevents

-t

Conference on
;

Food Bill

-

parts.

('. A. Dutilin nnd family spent Sunday with Mrs. Stephens.
Mr. ami Ml(Hudson, of Concho
eoupy, Texas, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. J, V. Stephen.
H. C Davia. J. L, Wimherly and W
II. Harrlaon went to Midland, Thursday, returning
Mr. Dillard and family returned one
day this week from nn extended visit
car anil another, inasmuch us thr
to friends and relatives at Kt. Sum-- .
ol the teat can readily be fol- per.
lowed in all rases, whntrvrr thr typr
I. K. Rich preached Saturday night,
of car. Scicntilic mrn very SSIIsJlj Sunday and Sunday night, Ailing the
accept gasoline economy
- a
lappnintment of Rev. J. P, Kvans, who
of motor-ca- r
rtlirienry, on thr was not able to lie here.
principle that anything that affectM
'he prWMt running of a car eventually show. up in gasoline ennsump-tion- .
Il ha- - long been the brlief of THE LATEST TIIINfi IN TALKING
Kranklin engineers thai thr ganolinr
MACHINES
tank not only rrveala fuel economy,
hut that il can be taken an the meaa-urof operating coh) in grnrral, as
well hm Ihr laHling
ualitirH of the
car.
Playa Victor, Columbia, Pathe or
When thr lime lor thr Kranklin
Kdinon Id cords
demonHtration. Kriday, July 1.1, wan
announced, many people point. d to
In. h thia combination
the ill oinenH
Come in and let u ..n.
you
of day and date horr out; yet, Judging from the results. Ihr evidence
againHt any IiimhIimi" powerH being .rrtcd againHt thr Kranklin records, tin thr ronlrary, Ihr figure "1.1" Phone U
DRUOOIIT
Phone 9
has alwayH hern a mark of good for
many
in
thr
lunr lo the Kranklin
demonstrations in which it haa participated, even hark as far as thr find
tilidden lours and the early economy
runs, whrn "1.1" wan always thr rhos-r- Il
CHURCH
number nf the winning Kranklin
-.

n

or grade, it was required that cars
double hack ovrr Ihr aamr rouraci
traveled n thr outward
and in
so doimi it was planned to have thr
ponHihle
run terminate an nearly hu
at Ihr namr poml nn thai from which
ihr Mart wbh madr.
inn
. All prrparationa, such aa nn
the onr Kallon Hupply of commercial
gasolinr, inspection of Ihr separate
gasolinc container
and
ions,
mini
takmn readings of the apecdometer,
' that it
and checking the ear to
conformri to thr atandard type, "ere
rondurtrd by two ofHrial obMrrvrra.
Before thr atari of the lest, the
in
wuh run until all the
the carburetor waM exhausted, after
I.
which the inn
Kallon aupply for the
I.
wan added. Tin- - latter operation
orraMioiiN railed
many
wiim onr that in
for a ord of caution for thr partiri-pantN- ,
to avoid spilling rvrn a few
drops, for, aa thr driver inmht
"it only takrH a drop or mo lo
mrnn several hundrrd feet for uh."
arrompaiiird on ita trip
Kach car
by both observers, who at the ronrlu-ninn- ,
madr affidavit to thr correctness
No prof raaional
of Ihr result
drivers took part in thr demon
Ht ration.
Kcaliiing thr wide public inlereHt
in the eMricnl oprralion of motor cars
at tin- - linn, franklin dralrrH Hrtllrd
tfl Inls nHMnlinr 'i it. .ii.. test for the
aldi-lung
a Mtandard by
:urpiMe of
which thr efficiency, or thrift, of the
inKranklin Car can be guaged.
chief aim of thr Kranklin demonstration is lo furnish a Mimplr and rquila- hlr basis of compariMon between onr

wr

mil.--

Atlantic

t
moMl of thr lime.
In
wrrr
ordrr lo iffsrt any advantage of wind

ml seventy nine tclr-gramdirected In Ik franklin fin
Mft HI S racese, ull -- i.i' in- how far
1. ii Mm
u
car traveled on h single
I n M. .11 nf gasoline
n I i ill. i
July 1:1,
make hi' in ill. aggregate u i'imil'li'
r
present-damolor-ruthrift.
lor) ol
Hi,.
i'. national in Uh significance.
report
These Irli'iiraniN
ol
the
Demonstra-tion- ,
the National Kftiriency
conducted by Kranklin dealera
every section of Ihr
in practically
country, and recorded a Krand sversge
of Id i mil.- - on a single nation of
gasoline
Moat notable anion':
lb'
rum. wax Ihr one at Nrw II ... n CI ,
inli.ii.il a
hrrr (ouli'H Tolman
nrw world's rrcnrd for a stork car
by ninnim- H2.H mil.
nil onr gallon
arc-onDetroit rcgisleri-of gasoline.
mil.- -,
with a rrrnrd of "l.ti
One hundred

.i-

mea-MU-

i

e

a

-

R.

Similar demonalrationH of Kranklin

METHODIST

efficiency
and Ihrifl were conducted
in I'M I and 191a, in which the re-

spective national averages wrrr .12. K
miles pn gallon for 91 cam, and
Thia year,
.12.1 milw for 1.17 earn.
at practically all points participating
averages
in previous lesls. former
wrrr exceeded by Series 9 Kranklin
Can by 211 per rent to 2r per cent.
UKD

CKOSS (

H

CHURCH.

Sunday ichool 9:46 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
REV A. C. BELL. Pastor.
CALENDAR
OF SERVICES
BAPTIST CHURCH.

AT

PTKH.

Sunday, A. M.
Sunday School 9:46 to 11.
Preaching 11 to lit.
Sunday P. M.
Sunbeam Missionary liand, 2:30 to
8:30.
l.attle front.
It can be accomplished in two ways
Junior B. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:80.
- by increase in membership
by
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
and
hard, continuous work.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wednesday P. M.
There are six classes of memberPnyer meeting 8 to
ship with dues ami divisions of payThursdsy.
ment ns follows:
Women's Auxiliary meets ThursAnnunl. $1.00 per year, one half
f
for local use and
to National days in each month at ths church.

Carlsbad, N. M., July 9, 1917.
The object of the Red Cross sctiv-itis to obtain results in life saving
and amelioration of suffering on the
y

one-hal-

Fridsy.

-

DENMAN WANTS

10

HELP

k

r.4eoe

NEWS

entrant.

t

fnr

. DICK

n

t

ll

Playerphone
v

l!y Afnociateil Press
Washington, July
Rapublloan Headquarters.
Leader Mann prevented the fond roil
Subscribing, $2.00, fifty cents Iocs!
lii- Itrol toil from going to confarsncs be and 11.80 N. H.
causa he soum not get assurances
$.'1.(10,
CotntributiftaTi
two dollars
that the house would have an oppor local.
N. II.
laek Karrell and Ad Owen .nine in tunny
Tor
a
the
separata
vote
on
Sustaining,
110.00,
three dollars
l rsturnad
rVont the ranch today
to create congres-liona- l oral $700 N. H.
Jink says it is a senate aiiiemlim-nthis afternoon
for
action
expenditures
the
125.00,
Life,
payment,
one
nil N. H.
Men r"'i1 OUl that way to hurry eomniittaa which President
Wilson
Patron, $100.00, one payment all
tivVr.
oppossi
In. 11.
Life and patron dues are placed in
an endowment, fund the interest only
i.itti. Mi-- s Wardie Lark went out
I'.irrell-Russetoday
being used.
to the
nim-With .lack an, I Ai1, where she will
All of the above classes except the
first include the Red Cross Msgazine,
with her little frirmls.
Wi..l a wi-a publication which keeps the members well informed regsrding the
Charles Rlnaa and Mr QoadloS, ure
PRESIDENT work. A few of these msgaxinea
leaving today far Kansas City, t han.
be tsken in every commun
Drill go aa chauffeur
and may atay
Washington. July 14. Denmsn re- should
ity.
out in that vicinity for a while.
ceived the president's request for his
Let us make s drive for increased
resignation to take rffect at oiWe, memberahip
as a preliminary to ine lonnliis, better known aa 'IV I
and tendered it immediately.
"1 want creased work. Those of us who canly la home aft r a trip U Rnawell.
to help the president in evsry way not Aght ought to be willing to give
possible," hs said, "snd never hsve money and tints.
The Red Croa chapter meets' to questioned the wisdom of hia deei- to the
Send your applications
en. r
afternoon at three o'clock at
Chairman of the Membership ComU
Every one plrssr
court house.
mittee.
f . r its
thimble ar.l scissors
was hare yeatsrdsy from
Deby n dssgeroua for the bay at
trros see wsr all art tied Sad rasdy for JMrTruitl.
she frost.
Plewae
kuainsss.
remember to be at
COMMITTER ON PROPAGANDA.
(Wednas-ataBSr court imi e tomorrow
J. & Oliessr bar rented part of his
. H. McUswtaasV
o'eloek.
at
three
ulu .i..t,
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lamb
!
II
Cowdsn, her f Ihsr,
Mr- Tom Qray, snd tt"- two nlsesa, Eva
la, came In from the ranch to- Jim1

i

R. ('. Wi im - and family anil Mr.
W. P. Wethers of Cooper were Jal vis-

Choir prsctice in the evening.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sundsy st 7 s. m.
Low nuns snd English sermon.
High Mass snd English sermon t
8 s. m.
.

IERVICES

AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

Bible aehool 9:4S a. m
Communion and preaching servics
at 11 a. m
Juniu.' C. D. 3:30 p. m.
Preaching service st 8 p. m.
Prayei mssting Wednesdsy 7:80 p.
m.

Subject st the Christisn churcti,
Sundsy,
July 88 j Morning "The
Unjust Steward " Night "I he Rich
Msn snd Laaarvs."
A cordial welcome ta all.
D. P. SELUARDS. Paster
GRACE CHURCH (KPISCOTAL),
Lard's Day Servksa:
Holy eSlasa union int.
lord's day
11
a.
as.
st
Morning prayer and
a. as., sa aD etlser LossTs

